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Pay increase leads MU budget request 
ByJNnneWelle 
and E. Ann Dougherty 
Staff Writers ..,-
Manhall Univenity hu uked the 
Board of Resent& for a $29,724,000 
bu(faet for the 1984-86 school year. 
Requeate were made at the budget 
and appropriatiom meeting with the 
BOR in Chari.ton Monday, according 
to Dr. Olen E. Jonee, provoet. . 
The FaCIJ}ty Adviaory Board recom-
mended to the BOR a $16,228,000 pay 
raiae for faculty. Thia includes a 16-
percent increue acrou the board and 
6-percen~ merit \DCl'eaae, according to 
Jones. · 
In contrast, Weat Viqpnia Univer-
aity officials propoaed a $36.6-million 
budget increaaeforthe 1984 fiacal year. 
WVU propoaed an $8.15 million 
· salary increase for employeee, $4.8 mil-
· lion in proll'am increaaea at the Mor-
gantqwn CBDlpua!I and the uniwftib,'a 
Potomac State Collep branch u well 
aa $15 million to improve ita acientiftc 
equipment and facilitiee. · 
Marshall requested a $28,000 
increue in the Athletic Department 
budget. Thia ia a 10-percient increue 
from 1~ year's budget 
Marshall alao uked for additional 
money to complete the addition to the 
Science Hall. Jones .-id the comtrue> 
tion coat ia running $5.8 million over 
estimated funding. • 
During the meeting, the BOR aaked 
Jonee what would rMUlt if ijle money 
, waa not available. Jones said an alter-
nate plan to move into the new addi-
tion •lowly u conatruction i• Manhall bu dropped 160 NCtiom 
completed ia fn place, but he would from ita aprins Hmeater echedule. All 
rather make the move "fint clau." part.time faculty will be terminated 
The Medical School bu ubcl for an _ and full-time faculty will be suaran· 
11.43-percent increue froin lut year in teed employment of two five-wuk 
state funds, according to Dr. Robert W. term. of summer achool, accordiq to 
Coon, vice president and dean of Mar- Jon-. 
shall'• School of Medicine. However, a apomman for the BOR 
.He want& to increue atipenda for aaiditian'ttoolatetodirechomeofthe 
medical achoo I reaidenta. "We are summer achool money_ for hirins part. 
'3,000 below the national average," time faculty for the spring Nmeater. 
Coon said. Manhall a1ao propoaed to incnue 
"Ifwecouldencourq4l,_WeatViqini- graduate au~tant atipenda from 
am to go into debt, we c!ould etand to $2,200 to '2,600 per aemeater to remain 
raise tuition," he said. Student. are competitive with other univenitiea. 
reluctant to uae low for their educa- Jon• aaid 1-t year Manhall loet 
tion, Coon aaid '500,000 because of vacanciee in the 
Coon aaid a better loan program residence halla. lie aaid he want& ·a 
needs to be developed for medical tighter ayatem to keep tn.hmen and 
student&. sophomores in the halla. 
Presidential -search still attracting applicants 
By Sandra Joy Adklnt 
Spectal CorrNpondent 
Editor'• note: This la the NCOnd In • 
three-part Nl'lea on the prNldency 
at Manhall Unlvnty. Thia •rtlcle 
hlghllghta the Nlectlon proceaa of 
the new prealdent. 
With the cloaing date of Oct. 1 
approaching soon, the aecretary to. the 
preaidential search committee said he 
expects the num~ of applicatiom, 
which waa 76 aa of yesterday, to riae 
rapidly this week. 
William J. W alah, personnel director 
for the Board of Regent& and executive 
aecretary to the MU Presidential 
Search and Screening Advisory Com-
mittee, hu received 52 applicatiom 
and 24 nomination,. W alah said, except when the committee 
Forty-five persona have been nomi- goes into executive HNion to diacuN 
nated overall but only 24 have namea of candidates. 
accepted. Walsh communicates with Judging from the size of Manhall, 
each nominee asking for a reeponae by W alah estimated the final number of 
Oct. 1 if he or ahe wish.ea to be applicant& to be from 125 to 140. He 
comidered.- said he expects to receive a large 
The search and screening committee number of applicatiom Friday because 
ia to recommend three to five candi- people have a tendency to wait until 
dates for the position to the Board of just before deadline to apply. 
Regents. Dr. Sam Clagg, chairman of _ After Chancellor Robert Ramsey's 
the 1reosraphy department, became recent reaqrnation ft-om the Board of 
acting president after Dr. Robert B. Regenta, there waa some speculation 
Hayes reaiped May 11 under preuve the aearch for the new president might 
from the regents. · slow down. 
The committee? will meet bet. 24-at However, Ramsey aaid, "I don't 
9:30 a.m. in the Preeident'a Dining think it will have any impact. That ia a 
Room to narrow the final number of good committee and after talking with 
applicattona down to 25 by looking at Dr. John W. Saunden, president of the 
the crederitiala of candidates. Moet of BOR, I feel the commi«. will move 
the meeting will be open to the public, ahead and Hild the names to the BOR 
u apected." 
The search committee ia compoeed of 
the 11 memben of the MU Imtitu-
tional Board of Adviaora, three lay per-
sona appointed by the BOR and three 
faculty penom appointed by the IBA 
memben on the search committee. 
Paul M. Churton, eenior vice president 





~nd · bonfire today 
By Terri L Lovely 
Staff Writer 
Caricature drawiJip, a bonfire and a 
fuhion ahow are-among the Home-
coming activities "acheduled today aa 
part of"Manhall Magic . .. a Carnival 
of Colon." . 
The drawinp will be done by Jim 
V anderkeyl of Boat.on on the Memorial 
Student Cenur plaza. V anderkeyl ia 
acheduled from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., Phil 
8i1¥eratein, coordinator of atudent 
activitiee and organizatiom, aaid. 
. Tickets to obtain a drawing are 
available in the Student Activitiu 
Office at the MSC Room 2W38. The 
number of ticket& are limited, but are 
not neceuary to have a drawing done. 
However, they will help keep Ions lines 
down, Silverstein aaid. -
A fuhion ahow ia Ht for noon today 
in the lobby of the MSC!. The ahow ia 
aponaored by several Huntington 
department atorea, among them Ch .. 
Kins, The Limited, Amabarya and 
Wrights. Manhall atud .. ta will model 
the clothee. 
The bonfire ia achedulecl for9 _p.m. in 
the field nm to the Hendenon c .. ta-, 
Cindy Fluharty, eecntary of atudent 
sov4trnment, ••id.. Homecominr ...,. p11DtO.,,,,......., attendants and the two finaliata for 
UpperclaHmen Jennifer Curran, White lulph~r p• nlment of the fountain', epluh and an autumn :=;.:F.t~i::=:U~ 
lp,tno• Nlllor, left and Rebecca Hoytril•n, Lewlaburg afternoon. . to be announced at jhe pr•sam• 
_.. . lralllllllllftlillt--~ I,,, ," · •• •·- ·1 ·• , ·.,. •· •• 0 • "' • • • · •· t , a...wt-• . · · , · • · · · ·'- · · · ·•· · .......  ~~~-~ ~:-:.!, .: .. :~•.':t~:~•~•J•._ ,:;'~)'•~: ~ ... ~,;-'{• ... \~.,J.;~'1.."Q<.• .. ,..:.,. ,._"_.J,J.(.,;'. •,j'~/' r.,~ T•:r.1'.,,_,.,-..._ .\•:~~ --~ .it,_yf,,1/ r;., ' ~l.:. {,~ t < i: ~f t t ,. \1-'e-+ +.+ • ! . , 'fl ,"fl: V •· • 
........... ,,, ... ~ ... ~ ... ', 
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Beyond MU From The Associated Press 
R·ockefeller worth 
ab.out $150 mllllon 
CHARLESTON - Gov. Jay Rockefeller'• for-
tune total• "at leaat" $150 million, accordina: to 
a magazine liating of the '400 wealihieat individ-
ual• in America. 
Forbee magazine's annual "rich liat" is 
included iJ1' the publication's Fall 1983 iaaue, 
which is due out on newatanda next week. . 
Although Rockefeller and his three aiblinp 
appear in the number 206 spot on the list, they 
are preceded by aeveral other family groupe ao 
the number doee not amount to a ranking. The 
magazine says their share of the family fortune 
amounts to "at least '600 million in Rockefeller 
truta," leading to Mtimatee of S160 million for 
each of the four. 
Listed along with Jay are aiatera Sandra 
Ferry, who stopped using her Rockefeller name 
in 1969, Hope Rockefeller and Alida Rockefeller 
Dayton. 
Jay Rockefell4!!1' and hia aiatera are the child-
. ren of John D. Rockefeller III, who died in an 
automobile accident in 1978. 'Laat year, Forbee 
eatimated their inter•ts in family. truata at 
more than SU)0 million _each. 
Gun detected at airport 
HUNTINGTON - An Oct. 7 hearing date baa 
been Ht for a Cuban citizen ·and a woman 
companion who are accuaed of trying to baord a 
Piedmont airliner with a loaded ;367 Magnum 
concealed in their luggage 
Tri-State Airport aecurity offlcera detained the 
pair about 1 p.m. Tu.day aft« an X-ray 
screening device detected, a weapon inaide a 
piece of luggage, airport manager Larry Salyers 
said. 
Juan Rodriguez, 40, a reaident oflalamorada. 
Fla., waa being held W edn81(lay in lieu of 
Sl0,000 bond in the Cabell County jail. He was 
charged with attempting to board an aircraft . 
with a firearm, and poueuing a firearm after 
having been convicted of a felony, Jennifer 
Honaker, secretary to U.S. Magistrate Maurice 
G. Taylor Jr., said. 
A check of police records indicated that 
Rodriguez had been convicted previously of 
breaking and' entering in Florida, Honaker said. 
Rodriguez' companion, Devonna Patrick..33, 
also of Ialamorada, waa charged with "having 
on her penon or property a concealed deadly or 
dangerous weapon which could have been 
acceuible in flight," Honaker said. 
Armco to sell 14 mines 
CHARLESTON - Armco Inc. plana to get out 
of the coal buaineea, quit producing oil and gaa, 
reduce iron ore purchaaea and reetructure its 
ateel operations, company ofticiala said 
Wedneeday. 
The company baa agreed to sell its W eat 
Virginia coal propertiee, its interest in an 
unfinished Virginia coal terminal, and its 
Houston oiland gaa production division. Armco 
alao plans to trade away its interest in a · 
Canadian iron ore company, and •~ut down 
parts of its Kentucky and Ohio steel plants. 
Armco had 1982' aalea of $5.4 billion, includ-
ing $1.8 -bjllion in carbon ateel sales and $1.8 
billion in oil production and petroleum equip-
ment manufacturing. 
Armco said in a statement releaaed Wednes-
day that it baa.signed a letter of intent to sell 
its 14 West Virginia coal mines and interest in 
a nearly finished Newport News coal terminal 
to Peabody Holding Co. Inc, parent company of 
the nation'• largest coal producer, Peabody Coal 
Co . 
.Controversy ~ontlnues 
over Watt's comments 
WASHINGTON - Preeident Reagan considers 
_ the cue oflnterior Secretary James Watt's 
lateat gaffe cloeed, White House spokesman 
Larry Speakee aaid. adding that Watt is not 
expected to re.ign. 
The comment waa the aecond strong signal of 
"the day that the adminiatration and its congrea-
•ional alli• consider the furor to have peaked 
over Watt'• characterization laat week of sev-
eral appointeee aa "a black. . .. a woman, two 
Jew• and a cripple." 
Saying that the White Houae ·doea not e,xpect 
Watt to re.ign, Speakee added, "The President 
conaiden the matter clOHd. It'• be)iind us." 
On Capitol Hill. Senate Majority Leader 
Howard Baker aaid today that MQtiment 
against Watt may have created. 
But leaders of minority Democrats, unwilling 
to lay the interior aecretary'a gaffe to re.t, 
maneuvered to force a vot.e on whether Watt 
should quit. That vote, which even ,some ·-
Republican• concede could go against Watt, 
may come within the next few days. 
Speakes aaid that public sentiment, aa mea-
sured by calla and telegrams to the White 
House, had been running heavily against Wait 
last week, although Speakea had declined to 
reveal specific figures. While continuing to 
refu8e to reveal any apecifica, Speakea said 
today, "It'• kind of evening up now." 
Judge-blocks coal sale 
WASHINGTON - A federal judge, in one of 
·the first caaea interpretin,-the Supreme Court'• 
ruling on· the one-house legislative veto, iaaued 
ari order W edneeday blocking Interior Secretary 
J1QDes Watt from aelling federal coal in North 
Dakota. 
The ruling by U .8. District Judge Louis 
Oberdorfer would prevent Watt from eecaping a 
pending congreuional moratorium on coal •alee 
by iaauing the leaaea before Saturday. 
Oberdorfer granted a request for an emer-
gency order made by attorneys for the House of 
Repreeentativea and.two environmental groupe, 
who contended that Watt was trying to thwart 
the will of the courts and Congreaa by rushing 
. to iaaue leases covering 140 million tone of 
__ North Dakota coal. 
Justice Department lawyers, who had repres-
ented ·Watt, indicated at a hearing Tueaday that 
they would appeal immediately if the ~ling 
went against them in an effort to get Ober-
dorfer'a decision overturned so Watt can iaatie 
the leaaea. 
Emergency loan rate / drop• 
WASHINGTON - The Reagan administra-
tion, under increasing preuure to provide addi-
tional aid to farmers plagued by drought, 
announced w edneeday it is reducing emergency 
loan interest ratee for farmers in countiea 
deeignated eligible in the national diaaater 
emergency loan program. 
1 Agriculture Secretary John Block announced 
that Preeident Reagan had instructed him to 
·lower the interest rate on em~gency loans to 
farmers in such countiea by 3 percent - to 5 
percent from the current 8 percent. 
Farmers unable to get loans elsewhere will be 
able to get the 5 percent rate on the first ' 
$100,000 borrowed, and will be subject to an 8 , 
percent rate on any amount above that, the . 
Agriculture Department said. .. ' , .,,. ·· 
Andropov blasts 
U.S. arms proposal 
MOSCOW -Sovi~ leader Yuri V. Andropov 
on W edneedau condemned what he called Amer• 
ican "unwillingneaa to conduct serious talb of 
any kind" on arma control. 
He diamiaaed the "a&called new move" by 
President Reagan to limit nuclear weapons in 
Europe as nothing euentially different from 
previoua U .8. propoaala. 
The official news agency Taaa carried 
excerpts of what it •aid waa a statement 
W edneeday by Andropov containing the Krem- . 
lin leader's first reaction to Reagan'• new offer. 
· Reagan told the United Natiol)8 on Monday 
that W aahington waa willing to fol'elO deploy~ 
ment of an unspecified number of the 572 
Pershing 2 and cruiae miaailee NATO plan• to 
start installing in Europe in December and to 
negotiate on reducing the number of planea able 
to carry nuclear weapons - if the Soviet Union 
~uced its medium range miaaile force. 
He made the offer conditional on Soviet 
readineu to reduce its current force of an 
eetimated 351 SS-20 miaailee and other SS-4 and 
SS-5 ~ilea targeted on Western Europe. 
Khaddam want• troop• out 
UNITED NATIONS - Syria's foreign minis-
ter told the United Statee and other Western 
nations W edneeday they should withdraw their 
peacekeeping troops from Lebanon because they 
are "posing a grave threat to aecurity and 
peace" in the Middle Eaat. _ 
"They remind us of the colonialist expeditions 
through previous stages of the history of the 
region," Abdul Halim Khaddam said, referring 
to the 5,400-member force made up of U.S. 
Marines and troops from France, Italy and 
Britain. , 
• Jn an addreu to the 38th U .N. Genetal · 
Auembly, Khaddam said nothing about with-
drawing the estimated l>(),000 Syrian troops 
from Lebanon, but in•iated that Israeli troope 
withdraw unconditionally. 
He said the May 17 Lebanea&laraeli troop with• 
draw agreement, which the United Statee helped 
negotiate, violates Lebanese aovereignty and 
should be considered "null and void." 
Khaddam blamed both l•rael and the United 
Statee for the fighting and turmoil in Lebanon 
and accused W aahington of taking aides in 
Lebanon's civil war. 
U.S.~ China beginning talk• . 
PEKING - Defense Secretary Caapar Wein-
berger said W edneeday that China and the 
United States have started talb that could 
result in the sale of U.S. arms, and that 
President Reagan and Premier Zhao Ziyang 
will exchange visits next year. 
After diacuaaiona with top leader.Deng· Xiaop-
ing, Z_hao and Defense Minister Zhang Aiping, 
Weinberger told reporters in Peking: "On the 
basis of the work here, I am really confident 
that we have secured the ability of both 
countriee to deter war and thereby increase the 
chancee of peace." 
He said Zhao will visit Waahington in Janu-
ary and Reqan will come to China in April. 
Zhang also is to visit the United Statea but the 
time baa not been ~ged, Weinberger said. 
. Weinberger told the news conference in Pek-
ing diacuaaiona have begun on cooperation in 
military technology, including specific weapons 
ayat.ema for China, and will continue "with my 
:<.peraonal participation.", : ,' -,, ' ... , ,., . ·," ,, 
- - - - - - ---- - -.......,.--;:----:,-- -------,- ---- ,------ ---------;- -- - - ----,-----




Give 3 cheers 
to Artists Serie.s 
, 
When you think of Huntington, top-
notch entertainment probably doesn't 
immediately pop into your head. 
Face it, Huntington just isn't a cultural 
hot spot. Broadway producers don't eag-
erly anticipate how their shows will be 
received by area residents. Balle~ compan-
ies don't form very often in the city. There 
is no Huntington Symphony Orchestra. 
But one campus program - the Artists 
Series - has been working hard through 
the years to offer city residents and the 
Marshall community first-rate cultural 
events. ' 
· This year is no exception. 
Under ·the leadership of Director Nancy 
P. Hindsley, the Artists Series once again 
offers quality entertainment, such as con-
certs with Lionel Hampton and the Cleve-
land Symphony Orchestra, a Broadway 
play featuring Cybill Shepherd and Alvin 
Ailey Repertory Dance Ensemble. 
' 'In addition to concerts and plays, the 
series spoaors lecturee and films on a var-
iety of t.opica. 
' · I, for one, would like to thank Mrs. 
Hindsley and.her staff for their work and 
applaud their efforte to present quality per-
formancee to students, faculty, staff and 
the community. 
But eometimes its efforts seem· to go 
unappreciated by students who don't'take 
full advantage of the offerings even 
though qckets may be obtained with an 
activity card and validated Marshall I.D. 
· Students say they don' t attend the 
. shows because they don't have time, that 
~ they have to study, that the performance1 
will be boring. But they paid for it through 
their activity fees. 
And not taking full advantage of Artists 
Series offerings hurts the student and 
,eeps Huntington a cultur..i cold spot. 
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Please search with ·care· 
On Saturday, Marshall will come one step 
closer to finding a new leader. _ 
I t'a on that day that the application period for 
the MU presidency will be closed. On Oct. 24, 
presidential search committee members will 
meet to narrow the list of candidates to 25. 
What kind of leader will the selection proceas 
yield? 
The_ possibilities are endles.s, but we hope the 
. winner of the presidential race will poaseaa 
these characteristica: 
(1) A firm dedication to academic ~cellence-
by far the most important characteristic for a 
university president. Of coUl'Be, all candidates 
who want to be the new MU president will at 
least give lip service to this principle. But we 
urge the search committee to gauge candidates' 
determination to work for academic quality by 
asking these questions: 
Do you support more stringent admiuions 
standards? Would you seek increased funding 
and increased attention for recruitment of aca-
demically superior high school students? Would 
you endorse the impleme~tation of a university-
wide writing requirement similar to the one 
recently adopted for the College of Liberal Arts? 
(2) Ability to put athletics into proper perspec-
tive. We nee4 a president who will realize that 
the primary ·goal of any university should be to 
provide intellectual and cultural enrichment -
not to win football or basketball games. · 
Such a quality could be determined, in part, 
by a pledge to hold the line on the student activ-
ity fee to fund intercollegiate athletics. The fee 
for most students is $36 - more than five times 
the fee money given t.o the Artists Series, a pro-
gram which certainly provides more educa-
tional and cultural benefits than do sporting 
events. 
(3) A fighter. We want a president who will 
· protest to Board of Regents members any policy 
- which he or she believes would be detrimental to 
Marshall. From the eventa aurroundinar the 
forced resignation of Preaident Robert B. 
Hayes, it is evident that the BOR cannot always 
be counted on to act in the btlst interest of this 
university. 
And as a fighter, we would ~ the presi-
dent to be willing to lobby in the Legislature -
within bounds permitted by the BOR - for 
substantial pay increasee for faculty members. 
(4)A thorough underatandingofthesituation 
which higher education now faces in this state-
the lack of commitment by the governor, Legis-
lature and state _ taxpayers to providing 
adequate education funding. 
The search committee must take special pains 
to ensure that out-of-atate candidates have this 
understanding. Without it, MU'a president 
could not begin to deal with the frustration that 
plagues the employeee and studenta of this 
campus. 
(5) Accesaibj]ity to faculty, staff and students. 
Thia includes a commitment to include them in 
as inany decisions as po88ible. A university 
president should :realize that the best decisions, 
if not the quickest, result when a diverse seg-
ment of the university community is allowed to 
contribute ideas and opinions. 
(6) Openness in dealing with the media. In 
order t.o allow members of the university com-
munity to have input into decision making, the 
president must not impede the flow of informa-
tion. We need a president who will pledge to 
respect the First Amendment rights of the 
media and particularly the campus media, 
which often are the only aourcea of information 
about events at Marshall. 
We urge search committee. membei'B to get a 
pledge from all. presidential finaliata that they 
will never ceneor the campus media. 
The search committee members have a tough 
job. Their decisions in the coming months will 
affect the future of Marshall for years to come. 
We urge them to proceed with care. 
QUr ~(:}~d~[;!w,~peak 
Baha'i persecutioriQains attention 
To the editor: 
Recently the Baha'i Information Committee 
of Huntipgton received encouraging news that 
89 profeseors of Iranian and Middle Eastern 
studies in the-United States have protested the 
persecution of the Bah•'ia,in. Iran in an open 
.J etter to the Iranian.~vpment. We view this 
aa a very significant devefo'pment in that the89 
men and women who signed the letter come 
from all parts of the,Middle East, Europe and 
North America. They are Jews, Muslims, Chris-
tiana and Baha'i&. 
The letter, puJ>lished in August 7 editions of · 
The New York Times and the Loa Angeles 
Times, says that the Baha'i& "have_ been aye-
~ tematically persecuted for the mere fact that 
they adhere to a religion other than Islam. Such 
persecution and these cruel and unjust execu-
tions seem to us a contradiction of all that is 
best in the traditions of Islam and the Iranian 
people." , 
You may recall that on July 28, 1983, ~C 
News' "20/ 20" program aired a special segment 
devoted to Iran's campaign to exterminate its 
300,000 member Baha'i community. The pro-
gram reached an estimated 25 million people, 
according to A.C. Nielsen, who ranked it elev-
enth of the week. The "20/ 20" report was pre-
ceeded by President Reagan's appeal to other 
world leaders to join him in an effort to e~d the 
Iranian Government's brutal penecution of the 
Baha'i community. The May 22nd presidential 
addreu was aired on two of the major television 
networks, as well as many local television • 
stations. . 
The Baha'i Community has on previous occa-
sions appealed to the_Aeople of ITuntington to 
help us deliver our Iranian brothers and siaterB 
from relentless, intensifying persecution, by 
appealing to local and state representatives, or 
to any penona holdinar influential positions. 
Concerted·efforts world-wide to expoee the Iran- · 
ian Government's -hideous, death campaip 
against the Baha'i&, are now beginninar to have 
an 'effect. While Iran's govemmen~ may be 
insensitive tQ embarr888ing publicity, let's not 
underestimate the long range effects of the con-
tinued public outcry. 
Copies of the open letter to the Iranian 
government listing the names of the 89 profes-
sors may be obtained by writing t.o the Baha'i 
Information Committee at 2141 4th Avenue, 
Huntington, West Virginia 25703. 
· Brent M. Reed,. 
Public Information Repreeentative 
Qf the Baha'i Community · 
of Huntlnston f • , ., ., . 
r--- :- -:-----:---.- --=--=--- -,-----------~ - -~ -~--- --~ .-
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$200 and jewelery siolen f rGm students 
By Paul Careon 
Staff Writer 
Unlocked doors have led to the theft of nearly $200 
from university students in the last week, according 
to security officials. 
failed in an attempt to detain him whileahecalled the 
police. " 
However, Burne said her deacription of the suspect 
led to his arrest. Further investigation led to the iden-
tity of the second suspect. 
wallet on a bench in Gullickson Hall while taking a 
shower. When he returned the pants and wallet were • 
gone along with $16. The pants and wallet were reco-
vered from a nearby trash can, but the money was 
not.recovered. 
- On Monday afternoon two juvenile males entered 
the Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority house and stole 
about $100 in cash and an assortment of jewelry. 
According to Detective Dale Bums, of the Hunting• 
ton Police Department, onesuspect has been arrested 
in connection with the burglary. Another suspect hu · 
been identified and his arrest was expected sometime 
Tuesday. Bumi! said the jewelry taken had. been · 
returned, but the cash had not been recovered. 
Callaway said the front doors of the sorority house 
were unlocked at the time of the incident. 
According to a report filed in the Office of Public 
Safety, a reaident ofLaidley Hall reported her room 
was entered while she was asleep. The complainant 
said she awoke to find a white male juvenile beside 
her bed, but he tled when ·she screamed. A subsequent 
search· of her belongings revealed the . theft of $76 
from her purse. She informed the offic.;,r ltandling the 
complaint that she had left her cloor unlocked. 
Several reports filed in the security qffice con-
cerrted doors being diacovered open in the middle of 
the night. On Friday night the door to Twin Towers 
cafeteria was discovered standing open. 
, On Saturday night a door . at Corbly Hall was 
standing open and on Sunday night the locker room 
af Fairfield Stadium was discovered open. 
Tri-Sigma member Susanne Callaway, Hunting-
. ton sophom()?e, said she discovered a juvenile in the 
upstairs portion of the sorority houae. He.told her he 
was looking for a drink of water, ahe aaid. 1 
In fact the majority of larceny reports being 
handled by university police deals with property not 
properly-secured or left unattended by its' owner, 
according to Don Salyers, director of public safety. · 
"These were probably not breaking and enter-
ings," Salyers said. "During the course of the year 
theae type reports will consistently tum up in our 
filea. U11ually we find that these doors were just not 
locked." 
She aaid he followed her downatairs where she Salyers said one victim had left his pan~, and 
Salyers said nothing was reported stolen from any 
of these buildings~ 
I FC presrdent Wigal resigns position 
By Mark Ayenman 
Staff Writer 
The president of Marshall Univeni· 
ty's Intrafraternity Council, Rusty· 
Wigal, Reedsville, Ohio, senior 
announced his resignation Tuesday at 
the IFC's weekly meeting. 
IFC Fint Vice President Eric Shel-
burne, Vero Beach, Fla., -junior will 
aerve as acting president until new 
ofticel'IJ are elected in February 1984. 
"Eric wijl do a tine job,'' }Vigal aaid. 
"He knows the·ropea." 
Wigal, a Lambda Chi Alpha 
member, was elected in February to the 
position which he had planned to 
retain until December when he said he 
ia acheduled to lfauduatewith a bach& 
lor's degree in computer acience. 
"I can't give the office the time that 
needstobeputintoitrightnow,'' Wigal "I wasn't surprised he resigned, 
said. _ ' becauae Rusty is a very conscientious 
Several required project& in his com· atudent too,"· she said. "Rusty really 
puter science COUl'Bel, and an increaae cared aJ,c,ut IFC, but he knows he can't 
in hia workload to 26 hours a week ~a devote enough time to it." 
Programmer"Analy1tforHuntington'1 Wigal aaid he regrets lea~g and 
Corps of Engineers caused him to having made some enemiea as preai-
reaign early, Wigal said. dent, even within his own fraternity. 
"I thought about the time factor in "'I probably ' ruled more thing• 
February, but I did not nticipate this againat the Lambda Chia than paat 
· semeater'• workload," he said. "I presidentsruledagainattheirownfra• 
would rather atay in IFC than work, ternitiea,'' he said. "I did not want to 
but I have to keep my job becauseQfthe show favoritism as preaident. I 
economic factor." couldn't pat everyone's back." 
Linda Templeton, Marshall's Greek One instance where Wigal said he 
adviaer said ahe had advised him · could have improyed hie time in ofti• 
againat a resignation. . ceoing a better job of delegating work. 
"Ruaty'a reaignation aa preaident· . "Also, I didn't get a second opinion 
, will be a great lou to IFC," 'l'empleton on everything I did aa preaideilt," 
said, "and I tried to talk him out ofit." Wigal aaid. 
. . . - -
Artist Serles 
to make request 
for fee Increase 
- The Marshall Artists Series 
will request a one dollar increase 
in student fees next year to cover 
increa.aed ·op~ration costs, 
according to Nancy P. Hindsley, 
the series' coordinator. - ·· 
Hindsley said the requeat ia 
precipitated by "eacalating costs 
of production• and union labor,'' . 
and by plana for a celebration of --
the series' 50th anniversary in 
1986. 
"We need the increase for the 
program, for operation& and ever-
ything elae, and we plan tQ bring 
in really stell~ attraction& for 
the anniversary,'' Hindaley aaid. 
P· · a-t~i. lie.,-
,~, IZZ _ . _ 
'
;.~~,-.,. ,_ Luncheon· P.1zza 
~:;~.t,~ In Just Minutes 
~ ......... ~ . . . 
- That's a promise! _~- I 
Re9•lar $1.39 J.,..~ ~ I . JOl//41, ,..,.,,1111//IIOO,_, 
IS THE IDEA OF w·EARl-~G 
A UNIFORM KEEPING YOU 
OU-T OF_ ARMY ROTC?. 
0.1 ... $1,89 -~ 
What is Life -101? 
'"A way of getting the· 
blah's out of student life·." 
_,, ".An . informaf ·Bible 
·disGussion group.'' 
"A breath of freshness." 
JQin us this Monday for an 
indepth, yet informal study -of 
I John. 
_· sponsored by: 
The Church of Christ 'Student Group · · 
Monday--7:00 p.m. 
· 2w37 · 
. Memorial Student Center 
IF IT IS, LISTEN UP,.MILITARY sciENCE 101 COULD BE FOR YOU, 
(Ant! you don't have to wear a uniform.) Learn to read a map, uee a ~ompass and how to 
run an Orienteering course. Many other Interesting activities and events. Check It out 
Army ROTC can be for you. Call 696-8450 or come by Gullickson Hall Room 217 for 
more lnformatlQn. Don't delay, do I~ _today . 
.. ,_ _______ ~ __ _. .................. -....... ------------ , .. , . ' ' . 
1 
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Fu·ture teachers to · face competency tests-
By Pam Chandler 
Staff Writer 
All education majors will be 
required to take competency or 
pre-profeHional tea~ by 1986, 
according to Dr. Jack Maynard, 
chairperson of the 1tate'1 Buie 
Skilla Taek Force. 
. The taek force 'f88 created as a 
result of the adoption of Policy 
6100, Plan for Profe&1ional 
Development of Educational Per-
sonnel, by the W eet Virginia 
Board of Education. They will 
make their recommendationa to 
the Board in October. 
"In the next several years 
anyone who goes into teaching 
Search---
continued from page 1 
Seventeen members serve on the 
search committee in addition to W alah, 
the executive secretary. W alah man-
ages the paperwork, receivea and 
records applications and aenda the 
applications to CQJDD1ittee members for 
evaluation. 
After the field of candidates ii nar-
rowed to 25, W alah said the committee 
will meet again arid after giving the liat 
another "really good look", cut the lilt 
of 25 candidates down to eight. 
Those eight candidate• will be 
brought to Huntington for on-campus 
interviewa. From the interviewa, the 
committee will chooee a minimum of 
three and a maximu'-1 of five candi-
datel to recommend to the BOR. 
The regent.I will then chooee a pnwi-
dent from amona candidate. the com-
mittee recommenda. · 
will be required to take test.I of 
baaic akilla and of their apeciali• 
~ation," Maynard aaid. 
The taak force hae outlined five 
major akilla to be included in the 
telting. These akilla include read-
ing, liatening, ,peaking, writing 
and mathematics. Maynard said 
· they have reviewed many teats 
and have not found a single test 
adequate for all of the outlined 
requirements. 
The task force will recommend 
eeveral telts~ a different one for 
each of the major 1killa. They 
have not yet found one for the 
listening skill. Maynard said 
they will recommend to the board 
W alah estimated that the search pro-
cess would take from six to eight 
montha - from the time the incumbent 
leaves until the new one arriv.es. 
Although there ii no lieadline for fil. 
ling the position, W alah aaid J an.1 is a 
good target date for the process to be 
completed. 
However, he aaid there's a pouibility 
that the committee could begin thepro-
ceu all over again if the opinion of the 
majority ii no one appropriate for the 
job hae applied. 
The baeic procedure that the eearch 
committee follow• is in compliance 
with a provilion in the West Virgiiµa 
State Code. · . / 
W alah said thil ii the aixth presiden-
tial eearch he hae participated in under 
thil speci6c law. . 
' Each committee member has 
received a univenity milaion atate-
ment and a atatement oftherNponai-
hiliti• of the preeident, he.Niel. 
"TheH document. deftne for ~• 
that funding be allocated to 
develop a cuatomized liltening 
telt. Maynard said the taak 
force would like to aee the 
testing begin next fall. He 1aid, 
"The entire program muat go 
into effect by-September of 1985 
to meet the requirements of 
Policy 6100." 
The recommended telta, which . 
include the NTE Pr&Profeuional 
Skills Teet and the ACT Comp 
would coat the atudent about 
forty dollars. 
Maynard aaid the taak force, 
"Would want the exam.a to be app-' 
lied early in the students pro-
gram, _perhape by the sophomore 
committee members the baaic qualifi-
cationa of a president, the reeponsibili-
tiee of a prandent and the quatiffcatima 
needed for thil community and thil 
section of the atate." 
The reeponaiblities include under-
atanding the miuion of the inatitution, 
exerciaing leadership and aupport for 
academic. and atudent-life programs, 
developing a competentataff. commun-
icating with the BoardofRetrents, the 
governor and other atate and local offi-
ciala and poueuing a willingneu to 
undertake aaaignmenta requested by 
theBOR. 
The eearch committee decided at a 
meeting Au1. 10 to: · 
-To inform contenders of the salary 
before bringing them to campU8 for 
interviews. The aalary range ii $63,000 
to '54,000. 
-To bring candidates to campua in 
· random order ao no one knows who got 
the hi1heat ratin1• from the 
committee. 
year. Of coune the testing of their 
apecialization could not come 
until they were well into their 
major." 
He said the College of Educa-
tion would not gear teaching 
toward the teats but if Marshall's 
students continually acored low 
in a certain area, "We would wor~ 
on that specific area and try to 
improve it." 
Maynard said the taak force 
hae been working for over ten 
month• and has many hopea, ''To 
incorporate the testing without 
hurting the educational ayatem." 
-To inform all applicant.I and nomi-
neee when they are eliminated from 
conaideration. 
-To make public only the namN of 
candidates brou,ht to the campus for 
interviews. 
-Not to aet abaolute reqqirements, 
auch ae degrees and teachin1 expe-
rience, to bar any contender; inatead, to 
conaider collectively all the criteria in 
the IBA'• presidential proftle guide-
lin• in arrivin1 at a rating. Committee 
members will ueian each candidate a 
rating between zero and five with 6ve 
being the hiarh•t. 
-To add to their proftle guidelines the 
qualification that the .new preeident 
baa demonatrated fund-ra-iain1 
abilitiee. 
Tomorrow'• part of the Hri• 
will proftle the memben of the 
aearch committee and stve the 
quallti• they woald like to Nein a 
llllffenky pJWident. 
YOU ARE INVITED TO A 
''PONY PARTY'' 
Where: THE NEW DOUBLE DRIBBLE 
320 20th Street 
When: FRIDAY SEPT. 30 
From: 8 Tl LL LATE? 
WIN FQQD FRQM--Arby's 




Tac o Grande 
Sh onev·s 
V\/estern Stee r 
PLUS "FREE"Mirrors. Barrelheads . 
Slam Dunks and Much More 
SPECIAL HAPPY HOUR ALL NITE. 
WIN A FREE PARTY--COURTESY OF THE DRIBBLE. 
THE NEW DC)UBLE DRIBBLE 
"NOBODY HAS SPECIALS LIKE WE DO." 
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Freshman soccer player 'challenged~ Big Green 
ups f_unds 
$29,500 
By J . Shep Brown 
Staff Writer 
Steve Fischer is a freehman ataiter who played moetofthe , . 
first eix gamee of the eeuon; however, he'• finding the 
traneition challenging fro~ lut year when he wu named 
the etate'• high echool aoccer player of the year. 
The bigpat difference is going away from his cloee 
frienda whom he had played with for years to being on a 
team where friendahipe are new."Beeidee frienda, it'• the 
running. I have to 'work a lot harder. 
"I liked high echool better(than college)." Fischer said. He 
eaid he waa euch a standout that he had to tell hie what to 
do. "I really coached the team." 
Fiecher will be the •tarting sweeper in the VMI game 
Friday at 2 p.m. in Lexington, Va., since junior Scott Jack· 
eon will eit out due to an injury in Sunday's Wake Foreet 
gfl!De, Fischer eaid. ' 
"(The eweeper) m~ee up for the other fullback'• mia-
takee,~• Fiecher aaid. lie doeen't mark anyone man-to-man 
or get all looee balle, he eaid. He can go anywhere on the 
field. 
Fischer should make the poeition adjuatment euily eince 
he played eweeper at Barboursville, he eaid. "They're(VMI) 
supposed to be real faat. I won't do much running." ; . 
Senior Jim Kamee will etart in Fiecher'a fullback spot, ~ 
Fischer aaid. Marshall'• game at VMI will be the team'• 
eecond conference game. "Everyonewanta to win the South-
ern Conference real bad, eo everyone works hard." 
"Thoee are the gamee ~eryone triee the hardeat. Ev• 
ryone against Appalachian State wu ao pumped up. "We 
want to do good in all the other gamee, but the conference 
mean• the moat," Fiecher eaid. 
By Thom Copher 
Staff writer 
The auccees of Big Green Week 
makea the foundation's expecta-
tione for 1983-84 a reality, accord-
ing to Joeeph B. Feaganes, 
director of the Big Green 
Foundation. _ 
Feaganee eaid a total of 165 
contributors gave pledgee to the 
foundation during Big Green 
Week, which ran from Sept. 12 
thru Sept. 23. A total of about 
· $29,500 waa raiaed, he said. 
A large percentage of last 
year'• contributors had pledged 
before Big Green Week, Feaganee 
eaid. "We have 46 new contribu-
tor•, 51 'lost sheep' who contrib-
uted a few years back and 59 
renewale from laat year." 
Eeaganee said the foundation'• 
goal of maintaining last year's 
membership total is nearing com-
pletion. "We have a total of 618 
contributors this year, which is 
almoat equal to the total number 
we had during all oflaat year;' he Fiacher hu played well on defenae, Jack DeFazio, head coach, aaid. "I don't think I played that well this weekend, 
but I think I played well in the Appy State game, Fischer 
eaid." 
lteN ~ (No. I) la dHcrlbecl by head coach Jack 




FOR RENT, from eff. to 4 bed 
apta. For more information con-
tact Mark Helmer; 523-0460 
between 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. Morn-
ings call 529-6211. 
AVAILABLE NOW two -
bedroom furnished apartment 
acr088 from Henderson Center. 
$375 per month plus utilitiea and 
damage deposit; Contact 529-
7494 anytime. 
Help Wanted 
WAITRESS FOR HIRE, apply 
in peraon at Tata. 
• 





Dec. 3 Exam. 
Classes start Oct. 2. 
Call 304:-522-7930 
~cARRY-OUT - ORIVE-THRU-
. COLD ,BEER AND WINE 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m. tll midnight 
Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. til 1 a.m. 
· Sun. 1 p.m. til 1 a.m. 
KEGS OF BEER 
DISPEN.SING EQUIPMENT 
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL 
Join the gang at 
SPANKY'S 
After the_ game!! 
·open 7:00 1045 4th Avenue slae 
Welcome Back MU Gra«ls 
Sandwlch---Shop 
. Since 1964 
Homecoming Special 
Free Pitcher With Purchase 
Of 2 Large Steak Sandwiches 
And This Ad. 
$3.00 Value 
Lim1t One Per Customer 
1301r°3rd Ave. 522-9297 - . 
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Moving out 
Baseball team bids farewell to St. Clouds · Commons with double-header split 
If all goes aa planned, Marshall's baaeball team's 
fall doubl~header split with Morehead State laatSat- · 
urday at St. Clouds will be the final gamee the Herd 
has to play at that particular diamond. 
will be an A-1 field and we plan on keeping it that 
way." ' 
Tennessee-Chattanoosa dropped baaeball two years 
The new field's dimensions are 320 feet down the 
lines, 360 in the alleys and 380 to center·field. 
ago. . 
The new baaeball field just off Norway Avenue, 
near the Cabell County Vocational Center, should be 
ready when the seaaon opens this spring, MU coach 
. Jack Cook said. 
Marshall begins its 1984 season March 12-18 when 
it travels south for gam~ with Clemson, Auburn, 
Columbus College and Appalachian State. 
Cook said the divisional winners will compete in a 
playoff to determine the oonference's representative 
in the NCAA tournament. . 
A backstop and fencing are being installed, with 
' sodding scheduled for later this week or eary next 
Cook said baaeball in the Southern Conference will 
be restructured this season with the conference 
schools being split into North and South Divisions. 
In Saturday's doubleheader, Marshall won the 
first game 10-4 behind the hitting of Chip Cook (2 for 
2), Todd Sager (2 for 3) and Terry Thompaon (2 for 4). 
Sophomore Scott Shumate was the winning pitcher. 
Marshall, East Tennessee State, VMI and Appy 
State will comprise the North while Furman, David-
son, Weatern Carolina and The Citadel in theSouth. 
MSU defeated the Herd 9-4 in the second contest. 
week, Cook said. · 
"Everything is goind real well," he said. "We're 
looking foward to playing on a different facility. It 
Aaron Rice, Dan Culicerto and Cook each had two 
hits in the game. Junior David Clay wu the losing 
pitcher. · 
Tough field, course 
ahead for MU golfers 
-------Spqrtsline---✓----
' . 
' By 8111 Durtteln 
Staff Writer 
The beet field of competiton the golf team will face this,fall 
awaits it at the Auguata College/Foreet Hilla Invitational, 
according to Coach Joe Feaganee. 
The three-day, 64-holetournament, which begans Friday,_will 
include 18 team• from the South. 
"We play a practice round Thunday to pt U8ed to the coune," 
Feaganee aaid. ''Then we will face the tougbeetfield that we will 
aee all fall" 
The Herd bu competed in this tournament the put two yean 
f"mishing in 12th 3rd plaoee. "We were qnly a ffffll abota from the 
top eight laat year and we played au per two years ago againat a 
atrong field," he aaid. _ . · 
With a field indudina defending champion,North Carolina, 
Duke and Furman, competition could be so tough that MU could 
play well and still finiah 15th, Feaganee aaid. , 
"I would favor North Carolina and Georaia to win,'' he aaid. 
"Which team baa the hot hand will tell the atory." 
The host team, Aupirta College,,uaually does not fare well in 
competition of this atature, Feaganee said. "Lut year they fin. 
iahed lut, but they are small and do not recruit with the big 
•ch~ls," he aaid. "But, they really do a great job of hosting the 
toumament." .. ' 
The event will be played at the Forest Hilla Golf Club, which is 
one of the oldeet in Auguata, Feaganee aaid. 
"It is fairly toush. A. a matter of fact, Bobby Jonea won a 
toumament on the coune many years ago," he aaid. "I'm not 
aure of the shape it is in. I have heard two conflicting reports on 
the course~! , , 
MU's lineup is different from ita last toumament. The players 
will be seniora Gary Rusnak, Mike Tennant and Ty Neal, who 
competed at Ohio State lut week. 
Two new players join the others this weekend. They are senior 
Charles Dale and sophomore Mike Voltz. 
Paladin honored 
Furman's Troy Phillipa, who led a defenae 
Sat1J!'day that-limited Manhall to 88 yarda 
l'U8hing and booated the'Paladine to a 31-7 
victory, wu named the Southern Confer-
ence defenaive player of the week.' 
_ Phillipe wu the choice of aportawriten 
and aportacuten in the fourth week of vot-
ing by the Souther'n Conference Sporta 
Media Auociation. · 
Manhall had only 641net yarda and three 
fint dowm in the fint half, moet]y due to 
Phillip'• efforts. Phillipa had five aolo tack-
1•, aaaiated on two others, cauaM one Mar-
aball. fumble and recoverd another. Four of 
his tacldea reaulted in loat yardage for 
Manhall. · 
The 6-foot-1, 228-pound noee pard from 
W•t Columbia, S.C., and all-leque eel~ 
tion in 1982 drew the praise ofFunnan coah 
Dick Sheridan after the Paladina' third 
~ht victory. 
Intramural registration 
Registration for intramural field goal kick-
ing will continue through Oct. 7, w.ith play 
beginning Oct. 19. Anyone int.-.tecl may 
•ilD·UP in the intramural office located in 
Hendenon Center, Room 2018. 
Police ready for WVU 
MORGANTOWN - Phalanxea of police 
will be ready Saturday to handle upwarda of 
6,000 W eat Virginia Univeraity football fana 
expected te deecend on the Sunnyaide aee-
tion of town followins the Mou,ntaineera' 
"Backyard Brawl" with Pittabur1h'•-
Pan~~- . 
Sunnyaide ia home to a nun:iber of ban 
cateriq primarily to atudents and it'• been 
the acene of 8'veral rowdy poat-same demon-
atrationa in recent yean. With Weet Virl(inia 
in the unuaual poeition ofbeinsfavored over 
Pitt in Saturday'• game, police are bracin1 · 
for the pouibility of a m~or aerciae in 
crowd control 
"It'• not goins to be buaineea u uaual. 
When Pitt comea to town we really mean 
buaineea,'' Morgantown Police Chief John 
Ceaae aaid. 





6. North Carolina 
6. Alabama 
7. West Virginia 





13. So. Methodiat 
14. Michigan 
15. Miami, Fla 
16. LSU 
17. Florida State 
18. W uhington 
19. Maryland 
20. Arizona State 
.Doubleup, 
.America. 
CANCER. NOT KNOWING THE RI KS 
IS YOUR GREATWJ!II.JL ...... w 
E 
~ '--_..;:_;~~~===><---1 
Sigma Si/lm,a Sigma 
proudly announces 
their fall 1983 
pledge class. 
Laurie Virginia Beldt,n 
Jennifer Jean Cole 
· Debra Lyn,i Carta 
Carolyn Ann D""'1M11Y 
Sandra Kay Divveru 
Sheld Lea /!uffie/d 
Sherri Lynn Dunn 
Chruti Ann Faz 
• Linda Ro,e Goldcamp 
Terry Lynn Hibl» 
Pamela ~nn H1111ha 
Mary Elizabeth Landau 
Lee Andrea Luca. 
Helen Mae Matheny 
Jank Sue Matheny 
Lalie Marie O'Brien 
Margie Jtnn Pem-,n 
Mary Jane Roach 
Paula Jean Sayru 
Anne Butler Scherer 
Sharon Ann Summerfield 
Deidre Lynn VanCamp 
Siuan Elaine Zain 
,., 





Sat. Sun. Mat. 
1:20-3:25 
Revenge ot !t1]1m, 
The Ninja ,., ,,_.h'-1::')l-Ji · 
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----Calendar----
The U .8. Navy will conduct a meet-
ing about Navy proll'ama today from 9 
· a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Memorial Student 
Center Lobby. For more information, 
contact Barbara Cyrua at 696-2370. 
Colleare Bowl will be conducted 5 
, p,m. today in Room 2W87 of the Mem-
orial Student Center: The meeting ia a 
Colle1e Bowl Intramural Or1aniza• 
.tional meetin1 and the vanity team ia 
choeen from intramural playen. For 
more information, contact Dr. David 
Cuaick at 696-6482. 
Manhall Univeraity Homecom-· 
inl P~ade will be conducted Satur-
day, Oct. 1 at 11 a.m. on Fourth Ave. 
and Hal Greer Boulevard. For more 
information contact the Student Activ-
itiell Office at 696-6770 . 
QualifyinlJ aaminationa inEn1-
U.h compoeition for the fint aemea-
ter of 1983-84 will be conducted 
Saturday, Oct. 1 at 9 a.m. in CH 353. 
The Vital luuea ProlJ'am (VIP) 
will conduct a forum Monday at 2 p.m. 
in Harris Hall Room 134. The purpoee 
of the forum ia to diacUH the proceu of 
eelecting a president for Marshall 
Univenity. 
Student Government AHoeia-
don will conduct a meeting at 9 p.m. on 
Monday in Room 2W29 of the Memor• 
ial Student Center. Any penona inter• 
eated in ... iatin,. with the student 
1overnment elections on Oct. 6 ahould 
attend thia m~. Formoreinforma· 
tion contact Cathy Fletcher, election 
commiuioner, at 525-7796. 




FRI., SEPT. 30 ]'/".< \ \ 
c1v:i~E~TER r w ·: '4 
with special guest MICHAEL JOH.NSON . ~f {: . 
....----1 ICKETS ON SALE NOW--- ~<~ Marshall University students and alumni, $6.00 advance 
sole at the Marshall Student Activities officer Room 2W38. 
General admission at $7.50 on sole at Notional Record 
Mort locations: Huntington Moll, Charleston, St. Albans 





PRESENTED FOR. WKEE •aoo AM We Belong •100 FM Together. 
The Sisters of Gamma Beta Chapter 
of Alpha XI Delta 
proudly announce their Fall 1983 
pledge class. 
Kim Adkins 































Womanfeat '83, a feetival of -
female performer•, artittl and 
craftawomen, will be conducted 
at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Campus 
Chriatian_ Center. 
"Featured in the feetival will be 
Gayle Marie, a San Franciaco 
' recording artiat," Patricia Mat-
. tera, coordinator of women'• pro-
ll'BIDI, said. 
Admi11ion i1 by donation 
which ia $4 in advance or $5 at 
the .door. 
Additional information con• 
cerning advance ticket., child 
care, or o$her detail• may be 
· received by calling 696-3112. 
Week---
From Page 6 
1aid. "We project that number will si1• 
nificantly ll'OW." 
In addition to the succeaa of Big 
Green Week, the foundation'• goal of 
raising $400,000 this year ia not unreal-. 
istic due to the upcomiq basketball 
aea• on and various fund-raiain1 
events, Feaganes said. A total of 
$244,536 bu been raiaed ao far this 
year, he said. 
"We were real pleued with all the 
effort our volunteer workere gave ua,". 
Feaganee said. "Overall, Big Green 
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